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1L..- A broad, thin, long piece of wood, whaich

is put, or laid down, and upon wiciih are then
wound tlw [mats of reeds called] kpy (Lth, 0,

,)above tiw house-tolps of the people of El -

Jafrah. (Lth, 0. [See also akel..]) - And

A)ni, pjiee of goldl, and of sulrer, or oth#er metal,
that is beaten thin and longy. (Ldt, 0, 1I1.* [See,

again, Uci..)

1. £Ii,aor. , (~, M, 0, Mob, 1K) and A (0,

M49b), TA, &c.,) inf. n. .~.,(,0, Mob,) He
uheil, poured foprth, or caused to runi or floiv,
blood, (5, 0, Mel), 151, TA,) and tears, (M 0,
Meb, TA,) anid water, and any fluaid or liquiid,
h,ut appR. nmost especially blood. (TA.) - And

[hbence,] ;')Wl £LiZ, (151,) inf. n. as above, (TA,)

H fe lpoured for.th speech profusely, (151, TA,)
writh haste, or quicktly. (TA.)

2. Z$A.., inf. n. kkjA5 , li1e fed htim (i. e. Ihis

guest) with smpiethingy wherebty to content, or
ai.f,himt, [so as to allay tiw craving of hsig

stoinach,] bffore the mio?rning-meal; i. q. AR..J.1

(0, TA.)

6.,&L.) IAILJ [Tlu7/t contene together in

the mutual s/odding of blvod]. (TA in art. j". .)

7. j"A.t, said of blood, (K~, TA,) and tears,
anid water, anid any fluid or liqutid, (TA,) It tveas,
or benm,shed, poured fiith, or caused to run
or1 flow; or it lpoured forth, or flowed. Q(1,
TA.)

UL A portion of food that is presented to a
guest, to content, or satisfy, hipin, [so as to allay
thte craving 'lf his stov#acht,] before theo morning-

Psneal; like £q.2g. (I A~r, 0,1]g.*)

see JI,in two places. - Also I Th

soul: (15,:) [like ap)p. because of ites
proneness to lying.]

A.,& Blood, (151, TA,) and tears, and water,

and any fluid or liquaid, (TA,) Shed, Vioured

f.irth, or caused to run- or flow; as also V

(1K, TA.)

J%W One rj.Jo sheds blood, and tears, much;

(AICb;) [as also ~ tja]You saY Cl 1,

A1 grea t shedder of blood. (TA.) .... Ana t E io-
qwuet; (Kr, 15;) an able speaker. (,11)
And t Mendacious; a great, or habitual, liar;

(TA;) aa nlso * ", (151,) or M .I,A..
(TA.)

jIhL Shedding, or pouring forth, blood and

tears [&c.]. (Myb.) You say C.i. 3 Eye

shedding, orpourmng forth, tears. (TA.)-

And,WjoR .. ~ [Tears pouring forth&; properly]

meaning Jid :p5 [having a sheddig or pouring

.forth], the latter word being p.o I...: so as
uszed in a verse of Mutemmim Ibn-Nuweyreh:

but tlim obviously-righit expression is V?1 
(I.lam p. 370.)

41&Z..t Loquacou; garmdouw. X, TA.)

ace~. IAtke and .

aor. ~;(151;) inf. n. (of the first, Mgh, Meb, TA,

and of the last, TA) .J3. (M, MA, Mgh, Mob,

1)and jIL (M, MA, 151, TA, in the C15 [erro-

neously] .JLL.., and of the second JAL&.; (TA;)

and 'V JL.; '(M, K5;) He, or it, weas, or became,

low; (f,* Mgh, 0, 15 ;*) the first contr. of L;

(Mgbh, 0 ;) and the tliird, of ; and t both

are said of aman; (0;) * i ' and 1i. being

theo eontr. of yi& and ' Fj&: (,1:)or becamne
lower thtan a,wthter: (M§b:) [and] the first
signifies it descended, subsided, or sank downt-

n'iairds. (MA.) hlence the phirase .-
J.L. 4 t [. daughter of a (Iau;hter of a

dlauighter, andi if shte be lower in descent]: %~
i. e. with danim to the J, in this case, is a.mis-

take. (Mghi.) And Az") . Ckk.L

t [His station witht, or in tlw estimation of, the
conmmander, governor, or p)rince, svas, or became,

ionw, or lower]. (TA.) And J.01.. ) _.hJ.

t [Their came is in a low state]. (TA.) And

~ ,~i j.L 1~, ( TA, [in thte former of whbich

the context implies that it is.jL.e, but it is]) like

J..a [nor. Jj, (TA,) inf. n. 3,i.-, [It jabsie in
the thingj;] it descended fromn the uppier, or w17per-
most, part of the thing, to the lower, or lowst,

por!t thereof (151.) -... And.JA.., [or. A,]) inf. n.

aiLA Fr 0 MA, Mgh, 0, 151") and 411L. (MA)

rind JA.,(Fr, 0,) t H7e iran, or became, lore,
base, vile, ignoble, ,nean, or sodid; (Fr, ~1, MA,

Mgh, 0, 151;') as also jA.., with fet-b, (Fr, OR)

or j.L.. (MA.) You say, jLi, like j.j,
(Msb,) or "L, like R 1, a iLs. and

&k;., (Mob, 151,) and &.5..., (TA,) [aor. in either

cas .~] nf.n.JA.. ( h,1) and JL (1]1) and
iJt.L, (Mfib,. 1], [in the former withiout any

inadication of the syll. signs,]) the last like Z~

(K~;) [and app. 1jL.. also accord. to the MA, as

bhhown above;] and t 1j.3, and t JAZ...; (TA;)
? lie was low, base, vile, igno)ble, or mean, in his
lot, [or, as seems to be indicated in the Msb,
i,!ferior to others,] in reipect of his dbiposition,

and Ais deed, and his lincage: (TA:) 1' jL3 is

the contr. of ;tq... (Meb.)

. S3The act of lowering, or depressing;

3. ,)h.J t1 He vie.t with&, or imitates,

suw-h a one int his low, base, vile, ignoble, mtean, or
sordid, actionis. (TA.)

. L3[quasi-pass. of 2,] The being lowered,

or depressd; syn. ,,ya; (?,O;) contr. of

.- (TA.) - See also 1, first sentence: - and

tre same, last sentence, in two places.

8: see 1,4 last sentence.

tLand 1't. S M, AMgh, 0, M.Rh, 15) [but
it is strangely added in the A1f41 that IK5t dis-
allowed theo pronunciation with damni ] and

tLI.L..d (M, ]g) and V ai)i. (S, 0,15K) The lowest,

or lower, part [of a tliing]; contr. a] 3.l. (?, M,
Mgb, 0, Myb, 151) and ~ (R, Mghl, 0, Mb,151),

and .~s(5)and jL;3(~& 0,15; [and so

t allc, eontr. of Oaj.& :1 ~ b 1 SIL.P signi-
fles, (151,) or is said to sigiity, (.M,) the lowiest, or

lowe, part of a)*,lthin, i. c. ? dJiA.dt; (M, ]51;)

and 4J5'U [theo contr., i. c.] #'J M.)

JL-: see theo next preceding pamagraplh.

Ja.. from jA..., and V JJ-. from J.Li, t A

lou', base, rile, ignoble, mena,, or soridit, man:

(MA:) or * J.A sigitifics lowo (?JhL) [in con-

dition], defickien in hlo, or foritunpe: (TA :) and
I L,(IS 'A, MIA, Mgh, 31h 1K,) said biy somec

to be fromn this word as signifyingthc "1legs" (Mgh,
M9 b) of a camel (ATghi) or ef~ a beast, or quud-

ruped, (Myb,) and ~ .h.,(1, M, MA, Mgb,

Myb, ]g,) a contraction of ~jAL,, (ES, Mglh, Mgb,)
or itmayhe pl. of V A..like asZei.s is of

(Mgli,) t lon', base, rile,igolema, or sordiid,
persopts; (C MA, Mgrh, MAl,;) or the lowext, or
lonter, baset, or baser, rilest, or riler, &c., of
mankind, or of people; the rsfuse, or rabble,

thecreof: (~,0 M, K5:) and V iLL.., widh tiro k-es.

relts, is a dial. var. of M., and aM.., mentionted

by ~gli anid IB on the autlhority of Yoo anid I Kl,
and is said to mean the lo,riest, basest, &c., t!f tew

low base, &c. : the pt. of ti..is J.;(TA)

one should not say, 1' JL. 0., becau"e thtis is
[used only as) a pl: (,5:) thle vulgar say

JA.. .. 3 ,~ ta.LL.. (S, Mh;'b ht thlis hasg

been dis;allowved: (MIgh:) a man is related to
have said to hiis wife., (M1glh, TA,) whto had called

(Mgli, TA,,) meaniing If b lope., basel, &c., in
my intellect andm] eiin[hu r iir

(Mghi;) whtence it seems thtat ZJAL.nmay be'ap-

plied to a single person; buat thisi requires con-

sideration. (TA.) * 1mil6.31 $.1 means t [ThRe

oathsc] qf the ignorant': or accord. to Aboo..
Hancefelh, of the heretics, or s/iiaivs: sch

[oathis] are said to be All 4;; aaaddll Zwj.

ISL: see JL:-and see also J ,in three
places.

ILA.. The leqs (,M, Mfglh, AI .b, 15)of a camel

(,M, MgIa, 1K) or of a beast, or quadruped:
(Meb:) because thecy are lowest. (Ml.) -See
also LUL.: -and se in li...laes

U [Of, or relating to, the lowest, or lower,

part or place;] a rel. n. from XL. (TA.)

[Hence, the pi.] - means Persons alightting,
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